
System requirements: PC or Mac with a free USB port 
Windows® 7/8/10 Mac OS X 10.9 or higher and at least 

100MB or free hard disk space, USB 1/2/3 Port.
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Installation:

1.  Put the stand on a flat clean surface and press down lightly then pull  
     down the suction lever to secure stand to desk.

2. Connect the 5V/2A DC Adapter to the power input (A)   

3. Connect the USB micro-b cable (B) to the the Headset Stand then  
     connect the other end (C) to the USB cable to your computer USB port

4. Connect any other USB devices (D)

5. To change stand placement pull up the small lever on the back (E)

RGB LED function:

Tap with your finger the touch area located above the Monster M 
logo, the LED will flash and change the color mode. Long touch to 
turn the LED off. The Ambient Headset Stand has 7 color modes.

USB 3.0 HUB function features:

Compatible with Mac OS / Windows / Chrome OS / Android / Linux 
Expansion with 4 USB ports for your computer or laptop. 
Compliant to USB 3.0 / USB 2.0 / USB 1.1 specification 
4x USB 3.0 Type A, 1x USB 3.0 male cable 
Max transfer rate up to 5 Gbps
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The Ambient Headset Stand also features a collapsible headset 
hanger to secure your headset or hold two headsets at the same time.
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